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ma. Wash., after a
in Salem at tbe borne Mrs. ScvaVs
mother. Mrs. G. A. Nve, I nr

piano number. Liszt's "La Cam-panelia- ."

so the story oes.
When Miss Byrd recently ap-

peared in concert at Winthrop
College, Rock Hill. S. C. the larfc- -

. . AMnn'a . .J I n n.i !' t It a. unlit H I

f Continued on page 1)

there was a large audience pres-
ent. Enthusiasm was manifest-
ed throughout the brilliant pro-
gram rendered,' but the climax of
applause was reached after the

ANACHRONISMS

By C.'V. Barton

'pHE frail weeds dance above the grass.
The "fcreen grass pushing forth,

.And the frail weeds shiver and shake their heads
For the wind sweeps down from the north.

They are last year's weeds and have no place
With the green and growing things
And that it is, not the cold north wind,

That pierces them through that stings.

playing or Liszt's "1-- a Campauel-- :

la." Having become accustomed
to ovations. Miss Hyrd credited

this week as the fciiest of Mrs. Ed-

ward Weller and Mrs. I. G. 'Ship-
ley. Mrs, Gill has many friends
here gained during the time5 that
Mr. .Gill' was rector of St. Paul's
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dyer spent
the mid-wee- k in Portland, return-
ing Thursday night.

It fs understood that the 111a-h- ee

country club Is to launch a
campaign for new members short-
ly, perhaps beginning Within the
next fortnight.

March promises to hold mii'--b

of musical interest, a foremost
event to be the symphony concert
given by the Salem Symphony or-

chestra, in the armory, Sunday.
Marrh R, at 8:15 o'clock in the
evening. A feature of this con-

cert will be the playing of the
First Indian Suit?. Op. ZZ. com-
posed by Ruthyn Turney, a mem-
ber of the orchestra.

of rich musical gifts can have
the lucky ability of letlng the lis-
teners, from the first stroke, share
In her artistic kingdom. There
was a full house and the king and
queen were present."

Alias Parlow will be heard
concert at tbe armory on March
4 th as the second number of the
Salem Musical Bureau series.

Speaking of her recent concert
In New York city. Musical Ameri-
ca says: "Kathleen Parlow Is of-

ten spoken of as tbe greatest liv-

ing woman violinist. She is more.
She is one of the greatest violin-
ists of our day. Irrespective of
sex.

MUs Ada Miller went to Tort-lan-d

Wednesday to remain a week
as the guest of friends.

Mrs. A. F. Flegel of Portland,
was entertained as a guest at the
Beta Chi house tbe first of the
week, coming up to be with her
daughter. Miss Marjorie Flegel.

Mrs. R. L. White and Mrs. W.
J. Kaerth have Issued invitations
for a card and dancing party to
be given Tuesday night in Moose
Hall, the affair to call together
about 60 of their friends. Five
hundred will be tbe game em-

ployed.

Mrs. F. W. Schwab and ber
small daughter Patricia Ann left
Tuesday for their borne in Taco--

Montgomery. Harold Socolofsky,
Kenneth Perry. Donald Davidson,
Aubery Trawlck, Ael Korf. Rob-
ert Littler, Carl Armstrong, Allen
Jones, Joe Albrlcb.

A good-size- d audience enjoyed
the joint entertainment given by
Miss Lucile Barton and Miss Lnlu
Rosamonde Walton in the Court
Street Christian church Wedues-da- y

night, the affair being given
as a church benefit. A program of
unusual interest and excellence
was given, well balanced and ar-
tistic troughout. The audience
was most appreciative and demon-
strated its appreciation In an em-

phatic way. Miss Genevieve Find-le- y

proved a finished and entirely
satisfactory accompanist.

The program follows:
Vocal number (Alle Stella Con-- si

dente) V. Robandl.
Reading. "When Albana Sang"

Drummond.
Vocal

1. "The Wood Pigeon." Liza
Lehman.

2. "Oh. Let Night Speak of
Me." Chadwick.

3. "My Lady Chloe." Clough-Leighte- r.

Reading, "Joint Honors In Spain"
Brown.

Vocal From "A Lover in Damas-
cus." Amy Wooforde-Finde- n.

1. "Far Aeross the Desert
Sands"

2. "Where the Albana Flows."
3. "How Many a Lonely .Cara-

van."
Reading, "The Loose Plank."

- - ,, .i
Regarding thy suite by Mr.

Mrs. Jlarry Wendercih, accom-
panied by the Misses Cha-lot- te

and Kugenla Beaver, went to Al-
bany yesterday to remain over the
week-en- d as the Ruefits of Mrs.
Harry Hill.

'

i Mrs. Raymond Walsh and her
mall daughter Priscilla will leave

tomorrow for Rpseburg. where
they will. he the guest for a week
or more of Mr. Walsh's mother.

Mr. aod Mrs. Edward Whit ins
ot Han Franciwro, stopped off in
Salem the first of Ihe week on
their way back to their home from
a sojourn In New York City,' and
during their brief stay here were
entertained as quests of Mr. and
Mrs. George K. Waters.

1
.

Mrs. Charles If. Robertson, ac
rotnpanied by Mrs. John Ifar-Oreav-

CaUon, Mrs. Paul Hend-
ricks. Mrs. T. H. Kay and Mrs.
Myrtle Lawrence motored to Eu-
gene Friday to spend the week-
end with college folk.

Mrs. James Mott of Astoria,
who has been here through the
session xf the legislature, left the
last of the week for her home.
During her fojourn In Salem she
was the guest of Mrs. W. S. Mott.".'Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson accompan-
ied . her grandson Robert Bishop
to Portland Thursday, the latter,
who had spent a week in Salem
going on from thera to his home
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kyle (M:ss
Gertrude East) and their little
daughter, Jane Gray Kyle, arrived
In Salem the first of the week,:
and plan to take up their perma- -'

nent residence here. Until they
i PT9 located In their own home

they will be with Mrs. Kyle's par-
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East.
Since their marriaga about a year

" and a half ago they have been in
Stanfleld, eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Robert Gill of Portland
has been entertained In Salem

successes everywhere and thought
no more about it as she hastened
away to fill her next engagement.

Several months later there
came to her as a surprise a tele-
gram from the director of music
of Winthrop college, advising her
that she was to open
the collese musical course the
next season and asking if she
could arrange to appear within
two weeks' time at the home of a
wealthy cotton plantation owner
in Roci Hill to play Liszt's La
Campanella" for the sum of
fl.OuO?

Miss Ryrd thought this tele-
gram a joke and that the musical
d rector had been talking to the
plantation owner, known as a
great music lover, relative to the
artists who were being engaged
for the following season. As she
subsequently learned, when the
cotton magnate found out that
she was to come to Rock Hill in
October, he said: "Just discussing
h-- r I can't wait to hear her
this fall. If I thought she would
come here to play 'La Campanel-
la' for me next week, I would give
her ? 1.000."

When the musical director was

Turnev which wa given In Port-
land on two occasions a few year?
ago. The Oregon Journal (Port-
land. Oreeon) of July 4. 1915.
contained the following splendid

Hauser. Mrs. W. I. Staley. Mrs. V.
O. Bowersox. Mrs. W. Cravatt.
Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mrs. Lester
Davis, Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mrs.
Guy Harris. Mrs. O. A. Olson.
Mrs. C. A. Vibbert and Mrs. David
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholson
and their young aon. "Jlmmle".
will return from Portland this
evening, where they are spending
the day, motoring down.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Pomeroy
are among the Salem folk spend-
ing the week-en- d In Portland.

Mrs. R. A. Glover and Mrs. Ot-

to Brandt were Joint - hostesses
Friday night at the residence of

interpretative write-up- :

ixation.d The affair was delight-
fully Informal, the only ceremony
being the unveiling of a ieautiful
framed portrait of Mra. Montgom-
ery, which was an entire surprise
to her. Mrs. J. Thorbum Rosa
made suitable remarks to preface
the unveiling and to these Mrs.
Montgomery responded gracious-
ly. An interesting ceremony was
the catting of the birthday cake
on which flamed 25 tiny tapers,
this honor railing to Mra. Keating.

Guests were present from De-
troit. Jamestown. N. D.; Ashland.
Albany. Salem. McMinnville, Ore-
gon City and Vancouver. Wash.

Representative and Mrs. Tom
Bennett left during the mid-wee- k

for their home in Marshfield. Mrs.
Bennett was in Salem during the
entire session.

Kathleen Parlow, VioZcatf
ARMORY, MARCH 4. 11:13 p. U.

rricr fl.lO, $Z2Q
Box office open Thursday I a. n.

Mail Orders Now
SALEM MUSICAL BUREAU .

1401 Owrt Street I

"In the "First Indian sutie ,

which was played with f'.ne effect,
he has ziven a beautiful expres
sion of therspirit of the early In
dian people in their joys, sorrows
and ceremonies. The first move-
ment, 'Dawn", opens with the first
sonearance of light in the east
Earth and nature throb as they

Vocalstruggle to awaken from sleep and the former, entertaining members
of their , card club, and Mr. and 1. "Tis Night." Rotoli.

2. "Twickenham Ferry." Mar-zail- s.

3. "Request," Eleanor Smith.
Mrs. J.. E. Brophy additionally.

f tl - 111 Jk n .

Readingbined to introduce a touch of
springtime to .the rooms, where
three tables were arranged for the
players. Card honors fell to Mrs.
Grace Boft and R. B. Goodin.

Mrs. O. P. Hoff and Mrs. L. E.
Bean went to Portland Thursday
to remain over until Friday night.

Bayard FIndley Is home from
Corvallis to be with his parents.

1. "When Nathan Led the
Choir." J. C. Lincoln.

2. "The Village Oracle," J. C
Lincoln.

Vocal "Through the Day."

USL Battery
.

Electric Service
Station

convinced that the man was in
earnest, he wired Miss Byrd, who
made her second trip to Rock
Hill, played "La Campanella" for
the plantation owner and his
guests and thus received her first
$1,000 fee for one selection.

Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner and Mrs.
Herbert Nunn are enjoying an
outing at Neskowin, going over
the first of the week. They are
expected home in several days:.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore,
by their daughter

Miss Ruth Moore and Miss Doro

meet the new dav. Tnen we near
the call of the bird to Its mate,
and the mate's response. As thi
sun rises above the horizon and
tints the mountain peaks with
gold the earth throbs cease, and
awakened nature responds with
life everywhere.

"The second movement, 'The
Dance, a Tribal Ceremonial.' re-

veals the spirit of the men around
the camp fire as they unite In the
simplest rites that express their
joy and hope and gratitude.

" 'Lamentation, or Death of a
Warrior. Is wierdly solemn and
pathetic. Some years ago Mr.
Turney was crossing" the Cascade
mountains and near the summit
he met a funeral procession. The
body of the dead was strapped to

Morning, Noon. Evening, Mon-
tague Ring.
Miss Barton and Miss Walton

are scheduled to give a joint re

Or. and Mrs. M. C. FIndley. He
il taking a course In agriculture
at O. A. C. being elected to the
Lambda Cbl Alpha fraternity.

Mrs: F. E. Shafer will return to
Salem tonight after spending a
brief time in Portland.

cital in Wlllamlna Monday night.

Miss Olga Kirkwood, a student
at O. A. C. came over from Cor-
vallis Saturday morning, -- and Is
passing the week-en- d with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk-
wood.

A delightful affair for the
young folk was the dancing party
which Lelieth Kuhn gave Friday
night at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, guests
numbering about 25 young folk.
For the occasion the rooms bad

"The young violinist. Kathleen
Parlow," says the Morganbladet
of Chrtstiania, Norway of Decem-
ber 20, "who gave a violin re-
cital last evening in the Aula has

thy Brock, motored to Portland
where they are spending the week-
end.

DaugLersof the American Rev been transformed with greenery
Everything we repair carries a guarantee
of eight months. Call in and have your
battery tester and filled with water.

rich. and colorful potted and cut flow
ers. Crimson cyclamon and golden

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gallagher
of Ontario, who have been in Sa-
lem during the session of the leg-
islature, returned to Portland
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Wat-
son and are their house guests
for a few days at their home in
Irvington.

The Past Matrons' association
of the Order of the Eastern Star
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. H A. Cupper Friday eve-
ning. Mra. Cupper and Mrs. W.
H. Brunk being hostesses. A
new memWer. Mrs. I. L Darbr

a pony, and the men who rode be-
fore and behind were chanting a
death song, while the rocks and
hills gave back the sad and sol-

emn echo. The music mad3 an
Impression which he has never
forgotten. He gives it in this
movement.

"The last movement Is 'Tie
Hunt, or Braves on the CUasev"
After the excitement of prepara-
tion and departure you hear 4h
galloping tread of the horses and
the rnsh and movement of the

daffodils made vivid points of
color, relieved - against a back-
ground of fern. A late supper

. rjravics,wb.ite
1 caixco toaZxed.
and creamed
dishes. T'h.o

olution from all sect'ons of Ore-co- n

and from neighboring and
eastern states to the number of
200 gathered at the University
club Tuesday afternoon in - re-
sponse to the invitation of Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery, the organizing
regent of the Daughter In Ore-
gon, the occasion being the 25th
anniversary of the founding of
Multnomah chapter. Portland, the

culminated the evening's festivl

in the course of a few years de-
veloped Into, an artist of first rank

one who in musical respects Is
fully matured. She possesses

the trne violin talent
everything, no matter what- - Its

difficulty, rings out in full and
warm singing tones. The tech-
nique Is faultless, her double stop-
ping chords and polyphonic play-
ing are of a brilliant clarity and
purity. The intoatlon is refresh-
ingly clean and her Interpretation
is pure throughout. Her under-
standing also enters into the lists
with the spirit of the composition
and gives the works she plays in-
dividual colour and life. Only
musicians like her in possession

ties, Mrs. Kuhn being assisted in
serving by Miss Ruth Kuhn. Free serviceInvitations for this merry gathmilk, for ering .were issued to the follow
.lag:. Lucille Moore. Ulala Butler.s, init'atad. and . aw vrfajoywbraves pursuing the buffalo flee taldast chapter in the atate. -
M.iiam-Lovell- .; Blanche'v Ing orer the plains; then the feeli-

ng- of Tictory as they care for 418 Court Streetphreys. Ruth Page. Margaret Mc-Mah- an.

Martha .Powell. Catherine
Vincent, Marie Rostein. Myrtle
Martin. Newton Mumey. Alfred

: In the receiving line were Mrs
Montgomery. Mra. John A. Keat-
ing, state regent: Mrs. John Pear-
son, regent -- of Multnomah chap-
ter, and Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson,
rice regent of the national organ- -

their prizes and return to camp.

Miss Winifred Byrd. has just
been paid $1000 for claying one

Die evening spent.

Colonial costumes and powd-
ered wig recalled the days ofWashington Wednesday night inMoose hall, when the Wednesday
Night Dancing club gave Its an-
nual masquerade party. Colonial
costumes, did not, however, enter
Into the scheme of all the mas-quers, for there was a liberal rep-
resentation Of Soanish onnrtt
Japanese and Chinese figures. In-d'a- ns.

cowboys, dominoes. Pier--
.

ELECTRIC. CLEANER
nois, iouies. elderly matrons, andthe usual types. .

During the evening Mrs. R. L.
hite gave terpslchorean solos,

and appeared again with Miss
Leah Nichols in "La Tarantelle."

A midnight supper culminated
the festivities. A number from
out of town attended.

r ra&Ffl Kae.t r--- I H 1 1 1 ! r,p.f;
immmmmmm Mrs. J. II. Lewis returned this

week from Portland, where she
has been enjoying an extended vis

7 ".Mil
i T- - nirr-- r it with relatives and friends.

"You'll Find the America Gleaner

supplied only with L
butterick patterns

The revolution in dressmakinfj predicted on
the advent of THE DELTOR is no longer a
prediction, but a fact, 1

, THE DELTOR is a marvelouslysimplc way
of making an expert drcssmakcrofjcvcnanint!
experienced woman?

. ;THETDELT0R y
is understood at a glancej

5 I Y6urGreatestHouse-cleaningHelp!- ?,

, U

' With the America to help you, house-cleani- ng is no
longer a dreaded semi-annu- al event for with the
America-yo- u can; clean all the house as often as you

; wish with no more physical effort than simply guid-
ing the cleaner itself. The America relieves you cf

V I practically all the' work t

Mrs. IT. S Miller has returned
from a week's absence, the time
being spent in Portland. Astoria
and Wesport.

-. i '

Mrs. Ada Strong was among
Salem folk spending the - latterpart of the week in PorUand.

News received In Salem this
week from Mrs. Karl Mobley. by
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wechter. rtated that she had
sailed from San Francisco, and
was en route to Balboa. Panama,
where she will io'n her husband
who is stationed there.

Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
went to Corvallis yesterday, wheretoday the former t. to be present---t

in an orran recital at the FirstPresbyterian church. This num-
ber is one or a teries. which the
Oreeon Asricnltural has been giT-In-e

in Corvallis this winter, and
which are similar to the ones giv-
en In Salem under the anspices of

h Salem branch of the Oregon
MnMc Teachers' association.

Dnrine Professor Roberts' ab-cens- e.

Byron Arnold, an organ
udnt of M will fill his Dlace in

the First Methodist church.

Miss Fdna Marers Is spendingte wek-en- d with her mother.
Mrs. Ftta Marers. coming over
from CorvaUis where she Is a tu- -

With it, for the bare cost of material, you can
make dresses, rompers, suits or the finest frocks
without difficulty, from start to finish.

Because it i3 built on advanced ideas ar.d proved, the
America excels in both construction and performance,

j With the America you will enjoy continuous service
and satisfaction.

. The exclusive type of friction driven brush picks up
all surface litter and gently brushes the nap; both
ways, loosening embedded dirt for the powerful suc-
tion to remove.
The America U operated by a convenient toe switch,
the handle is all wood safe and extra lonir tn rA

v ' -r. i

,"iLU,,-..t'- 1

THE DELTOR alone showsoi7
'how to cutfor any size, ofany pattern cut ej any'suit-ab-le

" " ' 'width of'matertaf. j -

C how to put togetherwith perfect accuracy?
--a-nd how to Hnish with those little French touchesso lovely
in both the children's 11 " Jclothes andyour own. f"
Ask us to show you this wonderful invention1

--THE DELTOR. It is one more evidence
of the leadership of this store that we have
THE DELTOR.

, way under beds. The exclusive front-and-si- de arch- -
sliaped nozzle opemngs admit bulky litter and getthe dust and dirt along baseboards. America de-
sign eliminates tilting, lifting or awkward man-
euvering to get all the dirt. Clean the America way 1

Im us demonstrate the America in vnurnrm hnm
No obligation. . Convenient monthly payments,jj you wish, when you buy.

dent at O. A. C.

Mrs William A. Moeller of Bak-
er, returned to her home Friday,
after spending the rreater part
of the winter in Salem as the

iie of her daughter. Mrs. II.
II. Corey.

Mr. and Mrs Robert C. Kinney
and their little son Robert Jr.. are
spending a week in Portland, af-
ter visiting in Salem at the home
of Mrs. Kinney's parents-- . Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Moores. They are on
their way to their home in Astor-
ia. Thev expect to return to Sa-
lem again In March, when they
will remain for a longer sojourn.

Mrs. A. E. Kurtz arranged
three tables for bridge Thursdav
evening, entertaining a rroup of
feminine friends. Dafrodils addedtlr vivid color! nr to the rooms
where the card tables were placed.
HrrrB wn " Mr- - w 1- - Staley.

The guests were: Mrs. Paul

MERCER ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 568 211 S. High St. MILLER
Special Delineator Offer

For a few days more we are taking subscrio--

Extra Special Price

'

V,' ',1 tW r SJJ ' V . ,

Agents for Butterick Patterns and THE DELTOR
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